Welcome to the 4th HSC ICT ‘Show and Tell’ event. We hope you find the day useful and informative.

Generally feedback from previous Show and Tell events has been very positive; however, some recent feedback would suggest that we could further improve the format in order to provide maximum benefit for those attending. Therefore, during the programme you will have the opportunity to participate in discussions about the structure of future Show and Tell events.

To access Wi-Fi from the Linen Room use the following credentials:

Username: linen
Password: linen

Presentations from today’s event and information about future ‘Show and Tell’ events will be published on the eHealth Yammer site:

https://www.yammer.com/hscb-ehealth/#/threads/index?type=following

and on the eHealth and Care Website:

www.ehealthandcare.hscni.net/ShowandTell
HSC ICT ‘Show and Tell’ #4 – What’s New With You?

PROGRAMME

09.30  Registration and Refreshments

10:00  Welcome and Introduction

Sean Donaghy
Director of eHealth and External Collaboration, HSCB

Theme: Creating a Paperless Service

10:05  Successful Paperless Pilots in SHSCT

Karen McCoy
Head of Information and Data Quality, SHSCT

Mark Toal
Head of Technology Innovation, SHSCT

Catherine Weaver
Head of IT Programme, SHSCT

10:35  Brokerage and Caseload Allocation Tool Information Systems

Una Campbell
IS Programme Office Project Manager, NHSCT

10:55  eDAMS – The story so far

Dr David Wilson
Chief Clinical Information Officer, SEHSCT

11:15  Coffee Break

Theme: Information and Analytics

11:30  Changing the Information Culture – A Service Perspective

Frances Dundee
Mental Health Service Improvement Manager, NHSCT

Adam Elliott
Clinical Psychologist, NHSCT
11:50  
**Patient Flow**

**eWhiteboards – The story so far in SEHSCT**

*Philip Martin*
ICT Project Manager, SEHSCT

*Barbara Carey*
Lead Pharmacist – Medical Directorate, SEHSCT

**Mobile Access\Device Projects**

12:10  
**VDCP – The Transformation of HSC**

*Julie Murphy*
ICT Project Manager, SEHSCT

*Stephen Powell*
ICT Programme Manager, SEHSCT

12:30  
**Future Show and Tell Events**

13:00  
**LUNCH**

13:45  
**Shared Data Centre Project**

*Paul Wilson*
Shared Data Centre Project Director, Strategic Investment Board

14:00  
**HSC eHealth Programme – Programme Update**

*Des O’Loan*
ICT Strategy Manager, HSCB

14:30  
**CLOSE**